
Format
This tournament is run as an individual event, however 
there are also school prizes awarded.  The winning school 
is determined by adding the 4 highest scorers from each 
school.  This means that your school can enter any number of 
players, and there is no need to rank them by ability, or assign 
teams.
This tournament is a 7-round ‘Swiss’ competition.  This means 
that all players play 7 games and no-one is ‘knocked out’ of 
the tournament.

time Limit
Chess clocks will be used in this event.  There will be a short 
demonstration on the use of chess clocks before the start of 
the tournament.
The time limit is 15 minutes per player per game.

Date: Sunday 5Th november 2017
Venue:   melba Copland SeCondary SChool
 Cnr Copland dr & verbrugghen ST
 melba, aCT
DiVisions: primary and SeCondary diviSionS
time:	 	9:30am	–	9:50am									 RegistRation 

10:00am																							 		 Round	1	begins
	 3:00pm																													pRize-giving
Cost: $20 per Child

sChooLs Chess ChaLLenGe at meLba 2017 
(pRimaRY	sCHooLs	and	seCondaRY	sCHooLs	divisions)

organised by Canberra academy of Chess

Prizes
 « First placed school in each 
division will receive $250 
worth of equipment from 
Canberra academy of Chess

 « Trophies given for 1st to 5th 
individuals and 1st to 3rd 
schools in each division.

 « all participants receive a 
certificate	of	participation.

Play 
Chess!

Children must wear their 
school uniform on the day
of the tournament.

email: info@canberraacademyofchess.com.au

www.canberraacademyofchess.com.au

 
address: unit 4, 32 dundas Court, phillip aCT

postal address: po box 1325, burwood nSW 1805

to enter
Fill in the entry form and pay by credit or debit card at: www.canberraacademyofchess.com.au/payment
enter the code 3QWDM5XZX1 then follow the prompts. if you are unable to pay online, please contact us 
for more options by emailing info@canberraacademyofchess.com.au 

please inform your school chess co-ordinator if you are entering this competition.  To ensure your 
place in the competition, please enter by Friday 3rd november, 2017. For general enquiries about the 
tournament, please call us on 9745 1170. For information about this event and other chess activities, 
please visit our website: www.canberraacademyofchess.com.au

http://www.sydneyacademyofchess.com.au/interschoolchesschallenge

